WE INVITE YOU TO SECURE ID 2020 CONFERENCE

For 10 years Secure Identification Conference hosted industry players and state authorities to promote exchange of knowledge and cooperation. We believe even a small conversation may change the future!

Secure ID 2020 as 10th anniversary edition of Secure Identification will gather in Riga ranked decision-makers and leaders of the industry to shake hands and to exchange the ideas for safer world and ID protection.

KEY TOPICS OF SECURE ID 2020

- Mobile ID
- Personalization advantages
- Document safety
- Biometric reality
- Secure equipment
- Multifunctional ID
- Chip tech
- Country-level and global challenges

WHY TO JOIN SECURE ID 2020

- Meet the governments
- Learn industry news
- Explore recent country cases
- Participate in expert workshops
- Showcase your products
- Celebrate the anniversary together
- Enjoy the unlimited networking

PROGRAMME OUTLINE 2020

APRIL

Tuesday April 28
Conference, Exhibition & Reception

Wednesday April 29
Conference, Exhibition, Discussions & Gala dinner

Thursday April 30
Conference, Exhibition & Reception

MAY

WHERE GOVERNMENTS MEET VENDORS
### PROFILE OF ATTENDEES

- **Governments**: 50%
- **Industry**: 50%
  - **Europe**: 20%
  - **CIS**: 10%
  - **Africa**: 10%
  - **Middle East**: 5%
  - **America**: 5%
  - **Asia**: 5%

### SPONSORS & GOVERNMENTS ABOUT THE CONFERENCE

> This is an excellent event with an extraordinary organization and high level of speakers.

> This event is definitely must-to-be for governmental solutions.

> The speeches are perfect. Perfect combination of government and industry.

> The audience is perfect for us – all the stakeholders we want to see.

> Great event for state corporations to participate and to learn about new products.

> I spoke to many of the Government representatives there, which was unparalleled to other conferences I have been to.

> The quality of represented products is outstanding.

> Every aspect of the event was performed higher than my expectations.

### HONORED SPEAKERS OF THE CONFERENCE

- **Minister of the Interior of Latvia**: Mr. Sandis Ģirģens
- **Parliamentary Secretary of the Ministry of Foreign Affairs of Latvia**: Ms. Zanda Kalniņa – Lukaševiča
- **Ambassador Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary of Latvia to the UN**: Mr. Andrejs Pildegovičs
HONORED SPEAKERS OF THE CONFERENCE
Minister of the Interior of Latvia
Mr. Sandis Ģirģens
Parliamentary Secretary of the Ministry of Foreign Affairs of Latvia
Ms. Zanda Kalniņa – Lukaševica
Ambassador Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary of Latvia to the UN
Mr. Andrejs Pildegovičs

SPONSORS 2019
State Migration Service of Ukraine
Ministry of Interior of Latvia
Ministry of Foreign affairs of Latvia
Ministry of Security of Bosnia and Herzegovina
State Corporation “Government for Citizens” Kazakhstan
Border Police and Border Guard Board of Estonia
Royal Netherlands Marechaussee
National Center of Electronic Services of Belarus
FRONTEX
UNDP
Ministry of Defense of Albania
National Police of Benin
State Personalization Center of Uzbekistan
Ministry of Interior of Bulgaria
Ministry of Defense of Egypt
National Police of Jordan
Counter Terrorism Information Center of Hungary
Ministry of Security of Vietnam
Information System Authority of Estonia
Ministry of Interior of Georgia
Police of Azerbaijan
Government of Quebec Canada
Federal Public Service of Home Affairs Belgium
State Border Control of Estonia
Police of Spain
& other authorities
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SPONSORSHIP OFFER 2020</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>DIAMOND</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Value EUR *</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title of headline sponsor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Company logo in event video</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Video rotation in exhibition area</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Speaking slot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Company banner in registration area</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Post-event contact list</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Company flyers in Conference bag</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exhibition stand **</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Company visibility on WEB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Company visibility on event handouts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Passes included (full access)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Company visibility at Gala dinner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Company visibility at Lunch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Company visibility at Coffee break</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Company visibility on Badge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Company visibility on Conference bag</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Company visibility at Cocktail reception</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Company visibility at Picnic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Company name as event WIFI login</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* Exc. 21% VAT
** Stand area for 3 exhibition days
*** 4 passes for Company attendees + 2 passes for government partners and guests
VENDOR PASS

690 EUR + VAT

- Access to Conference and related activities
- Meeting purchasers directly
- Networking & Receptions
- Conference kit
- Being a part of securing the future

Online registration at www.secureidexpo.com

GOVERNMENT PASS

FREE OF CHARGE

- Access to Conference and related activities
- Meeting the colleagues from all around the world
- Changing the future
- Travel and accommodation coverage
  (1 attendee per country)

To register please contact us info@mediaexpoalliance.com
CONFERENCE VENUE
Conference & Event Centre - Radisson Blu Hotel Latvija.
Elizabetes 55 LV-1010 Riga, Latvia
www.radissonblu.com/latvijahotel-riga

GALA DINNER VENUE
The House of the Blackheads
Ratstilaukums 5 Riga
www.melngalvjunams.lv
Join us at Secure ID 2020 in Riga!

VIDEO OF
SECURE IDENTIFICATION
CONFERENCE 2019

CONTACT INFORMATION
MEDIA EXPO ALLIANCE
Event Manager
Uljana Belokrinicka
Tel. +371 67930171
E-mail: info@mediaexpoalliance.com